
Vile have 
lotte's 51 is a 

't\·ord hlstoric comes to mind unbid-

in connection w1th two un
related Supreme Court decisions handed 
down. with remarkable unanimity, this 
week. \Vith only Justice Burton dissenting, 
and he on a legal technicality, the Court 
outlawed the Southern practice of segre-
gating whites and on 1nterstate 
busses. By a vote of the Court re-
versed the Florida contempt 
action brought against Herald 
for editorial criticism of a local judge. 

The great majority of Southerners, we 
suppose, v.ill react unfavorably to the anti
segregation decision. A few Southern lead
ers have already denounced it, and Gov
ernor Sparks of Alaba.ina has noted gloom
ily that it \\-'ill fertilizer for the 
Ku 

the monarchy. Victor 
delight. is 

now it. appears that 
apparent. will be forced to take 
among the international playboys 
empty titles. 

The passing of the Italian monarchy is 
'j:)roperly a footnote to \Vor1d \\rar I, which 
marked the passage of the Hotlenz.ollcrns, 
the Hapsburgs and the Rornanoffs. 
theory of divine right died in that con
flict, and the monarchs who survived did 
so only as wards of democratic or totalita
rian regimes. Even Hirohito_ of Japan. who 
retained some of th(' 
powers and 
ed only at 
1st.s who actually 
ment. 

Only fn·e 
their thrones 
Britain. Sweden. 
and the Queen of the 
each of these the royal 
They exiEt only as 

is 
sense we con

victory a land
mark in the long battle to establish, and 
to civil liberties. To uphold a 

immunity to journalistic criticism 
be to blank out a vital area in our 

society, leaving the administration of jus
tice wholly dependent upon the conscience 
of the individual who has been voted to the 
bench by his fellows. It would give judges 
a spurious sort of immortality only the 
most and \\-'Ould fur
ther 

sage o! generations, 

to on Un·American 
about the KKK? Does the Klan 

not stand for white supremacy? Is the 
Klan not to aliens, Jews and Cath

not proclaim itself 
101 per pro-American? Since 

has the Committee on Un-Amertcan 
come to think of such attitudes 

a.s un-American? Ii must be that vicious 
rumor-mongers ha\'e b~en whis~ering sly 
Charges that the Klan has abandoned its 
bigotry. Or is it merely that the committee 
considers the Klan a" Co"nvenient white 
herrinR to drag across the trail of its regu ... ~ 
lar red-balling?-Washinaton Post." 
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Dile~ma Over. OPA.. · 
WASHINGTON 

Tit!~ :~f:d "~o~ ;~fui,~~~d; 
~;~?d ~r:s:g~y PI:~~~~. Truman,. 

It is not ·merely the dilemma. o! 
controversial labor legislation which 
1.'!. before him. One day .soon, Con
gress will put on the President's 
deslc an act renewing price con
trol. But 1t will be ao moth~eaten 
and tattered that the Preaident may 
be compelled. to reject ·u. 

In the upro.'lr over the strikes, 
the public hM hardly been aware 
of the way in which the Senate 
Banking & Currency' Commlttf!e 
ha.s taken the stuffing out o! price 
control. The committee has. ·ap
proved amendments which would 
tnke off, celllngs on liv~tock, poul
try,-· eggs and dalry products, e~ .. 
!ective June 30. 
· Th_at would knock price control 

right out the window. But it would 
do more than tfiiit. It would chan
nel grain in even greater propor
tion than today into the feeding 
of animals for quick profit. Con
sequently, grain for relief would 
disappear unless ceiling:s "1\'ere 
quickly taken off grains. SO there, 
like a house of cards, the already 
~~:k~~~~~ontrol system goe.s ttm(b-

JBOWLES' POSITIO~ 

age. It · would be_ a. gamble. The 
way pollttoal melodrama Ja p~yed. 
two weeks 1& a mort time 1n which 
to save the heroine from the on• 
ruahing engine of ln!la.tion. 

CAUTIOUS SYNDER 
There will certatilly be pulling 

and hauling among the men ·close 
to thz President. At his right hand, 
almoot as persistent as his shadow, 
is John- W. Snyder. Snyder's ad
vice 1s always on the :side of cau .. 
tion and wait-and-see. The risk o! 
a veto would lrighten the timid 
Snyder. 

It can be said with certainty that 
Bowles would not preside over an 
OPA that had been cut to pieces. 
It has been difficult to hold even 
the semblance o! a line with the 
present act Under· the pressure ot 
W!lge-prlce increases. In the recent 
order raising the price or dairy 
products, Bowles' motive was In 
part to take off the pr:essure for 
increases piling up on Congress. 
Whether It will have any appre
ciable effect in that direction is a 
question. The appetite. !or more 
sometimes seems insatiable. 

Bowles is convinced that food 
prlce.s wlll jump 20 per cent imme
diately it controls are taken of! 
and the tmbsidies dropped. That 
will be only the beginning. Proces .. 
sors and handlers along the way 
will tack on their own extra. freight 

~~~rgft~· ~~~oi0~~~~~~s ·a!·i~':1e! ~. 
year of from 40 or SO per cent to 
150 per· cent. 

Far more alarmist 1B Chairman 
Marriner S. Eccles ot rhe .Federal 
Reserve Board. He called Bowles' 
estimates ultra.~conservatlve. Bev~ 
eral times publicly, Eccles hM made 
Cassandra-like prophecies ot the 
lmmlnent perU of inflation. 
CHAIN REACTION" 


